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QUEANBEYAN.

(From our own
Correspondent.)

SUDDEN DEATH OF CAPTAIN FAUNCE.

On
Saturday

last the
inhabitants

of this dis
trictwere greatly shocked by the awfully sud
den deathof Captain A. T. Faunce, while
playing a game of cricket.It havingbeen
previously arrangedthat a cricketmatch
should takeplace on thisday,the

deceased

on
that morningin question actively exertedhim
self in making

preparation

for the game.He
tookverygreat

interest

in the play, and both
in battingand bowlingdisplayedeven more
than his usual skill. Between four and five
o'clocktowardsthe conclusion of the game,
while in the act of

throwing

the ball, he sud
denly fellto the ground and withoututtering a
word, instantly expired.Thus shewinghow
trulyit is said" Thatin themidstof lifewe
are in death." It was at firstsupposedthathe

had thrownhimself down from
fatigue,

but the
fearfulresultwas too soon apparent.Dr.
Mortonwho was near the spot,

immediately

ran to his
assistance,

but no humanaid was of
any avail.Our

lamented friendwas in excel

lent spirits duringthe day, althoughhe had
several times complainedof a pain in his
heart,and had been observed frequently

to
place his handuponhis leftside. Lifehaving

beenfound to be
extinct,

the bodywas re
moved to the

residence

of the Rev.E. Smith,

whlerehe had been residingfor some time,

whilstmaking
arrangements

for bringingup
his wife and family.CaptainFaunce's long
residenceamongstus, now upwardsof eight
teen years,his urbanemanner, mild,kind dis
position,his exemplaryconductin everysocial
relation of life,have rendered him

deservedly

beloved, esteemed and respectedby all classes

of the community.The funeral took placeon
Monday, the 28th ult.;the remains beingin
terredin a vaultin the burial groundof Christ

Chuch,
Queanbeyan. Althoughnone of the

relativesof the deceased had time to be present

at the
funeral,

it was
gratifying

to observethat
every markof respectwas paidto his memory.

Shortas the noticewas,we neverbeforesaw so

many personsassembledtogether in the dis
trict;all seemeddeeply affectedon the sad
occasion. The Burial Service was performed

in a very
impressive mannerby the Rev.P. G.

Smith,incumbent of Canbery,who headed
the funeral,attendedby W. F. Hayley, Esq.,

J.P.,the medical attendantof deceased,then
followedthe coffin, borneby turnson the
shouldersof the

inhabitants,

six of
deceased's

brother magistrates actingas pall bearers, next
came as chief mournersthe Rev. E. Smith,
Incumbent of

Queanbeyan,

with HenryZouch,
Esq., Commandantof the Southern Patrol,

an old brother officer;

then aboutfortygentle

men of the
district,

the
carriages

of Dr. Murray

and others;the membersof the Queanbeyan

Lodgeof Odd Fellows,in full funeral regalia.

The
constabulary

force and severalhundred
other personsin procession. The whole ar
rangements

did great creditto Mr. D. Jordan,

thI
undertaker.

The deceared was about47
years of age.


